AAA Ohio Auto Club
Escorted Motorcoach Vacations

Oglebay’s Winter Festival of Lights
Saturday, December 5, 2015
(D) For over 25 years, Oglebay’s annual Winter Festival of Lights has delighted visitors of all ages with its
colorful holiday tableaus decorated with millions of twinkling lights. Favorite displays include the animated
drive-through “Snowflake Tunnel,” the massive “Polyhedron Star,” emblazoned with over 2,000 lights and the
“Poinsettia Wreath and Candles,” standing over sixty feet tall!
Our itinerary includes visits to the following:
Carriage House Glass Museum: View displays of over 3,000 examples of West Virginia glass made from
1829 to 1839, including lead crystal and Victorian glass. One special piece – the lead crystal Sweeney Punch
Bowl standing five feet tall and weighing an impressive 225 pounds.
Mansion Museum: Each year, local decorators choose a different theme to make the mansion sparkle and glow
with holiday cheer. Perhaps you’ll find some inspiration for your own holiday decorating.
The Shops of Oglebay: Time is included for you to browse the hilltop shops. Items include: gourmet and
regionally produced food products, wine, Christmas decorations, bath and skin care products, candles, art glass
and more.
Later, enjoy an included Dinner Buffet at the resort’s Wilson Lodge. Following dinner, our local guide will
board our motorcoach for a narrated tour through the Festival of Lights display. After our tour, we depart for
home.
Departure Cities: Worthington, Zanesville
Deposit: $50 per person
Final payment date: October 21, 2015
Cost Per Adult: $93.00
Child (12 & under): $69.00
45 days or more prior to departure
44-31 days prior to departure
30 days or less prior to departure

Cancellation Policy
Fully refundable
Loss of deposit plus any non-recoverable fees
No Refund

AAA highly recommends the purchase of cancellation insurance to protect your travel investment. Check with your travel professional for details.
Reg. OTA 0007 MC#13031

For More Information: Contact Reynolds Travel: (866)880-0577
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